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Texans Get Places m 
Roostek Administr’en

_ Austin, Tsxss, Juneld— Contribu
tions to the deficit continue to pour 
isto S t ^  Democrstic headquarters 
in AustiB, despite the absence, in 
Washinrton, of Boy Miller, d ir e c t ,  
aad Frank Scofield, financial direc
tor o f the state or^nization.

Miller and Scofield are in Wash- 
talfton, where they are presenting 

claims o f Texas Democrats for 
federal appointments. Texas is be- 
ainning to receive the reward for 
party service o f the first rank earned 
in last fall's campaign, when Texas 
wrote up the la ig ^  majority and 
contributed the second largest 
amount of any state to the Demo
cratic National campaign fund.

&. W. Morrison of San Antonio 
was selected as one o f the six memr 
hers of the American Delegation to 
the Economic Convention at London. 
Morrison is recognized as one of the 
ablest business statesmen in Ameri
ca. Though a resident of Texas, his 
interests are wide and he has had 
important commercial dealings in 
every important country in the 
worid. Other Texans recently hon- 
eced by tte administration is Col. 
Alvin M. Owsley, who has been 
named minister to Roumania, a 
hii^ly important diplomatic post in 
the historic Balkan r ^ o n  that have 
incubated so many wars.

The selection of Robert G. Cald
well o f Rice Institute at Houston, as 
Minister to Portugal, was also very 
pleasing to the Texas Democratic 
organization. A number of other 
Texans are under consideration for 
important posts under the adminis
tration and they are being supported 
by Miller and ScoDeld.

Texas has assumed a $75,000 
quota for the Democratic National 
Committee. This is ten per cent of 
the total deficit, which is believed to 
be a fair proportion for a state that 
will be so generously recognized by 
the adnlinistration in the distinction 
o f  party honors.

Goieral Motors Build-
ii^  Brilliantly Lighted•

Chicago, June.— “ The General 
Motors Building rears its bulk aloft, 
a giant shaft of gold” , says one \̂ ■Tit- 
ter describing the magnificent pano
rama of the Century of Progress Ex- 
postition by night. With the Fair 
but a few days old. the General 
Motors Building is recognized as 
one of the most thrilling spectacles 
at night.

Three hundred and fifty flood and 
projector lamps bathe the orange, ! 
yellow, red, silver and blue building. 
The orange-gold tower is the focal 
point of attention, rearing its 177 
foot height conspiciously into the 
noany-hued heaven created by the 
genius of Joseph Urban, supervisor 
o f color and lighting for the Century 
o f Progress.

Exterior lighting of the General 
Motors Building alone consumes 
enoui^ electricity per night to puipp 
water for a city of 25,000 inhabi
tants, or to provide home and street 
lighting for a city o f 7,500 inhabi
tants. An average o f two million, 
three hundred thousands watts of 
electricity a day is used. MontMy 
consumption mounts to sixty-nine 
million watts. This is equal to 92,- 
000 horsepower a month.

Approximately three times this 
amount o f current is consumed in the 
interior of the giant structure for 
power in the Chevrolet-Fisher Body 
assembly plant and other action ex
hibits and to light seven main rooms. 

- o ■ —

Hail line Now Owned 
B« Bob Criffitb

The contract to carry the U. S. 
mail between Seminole and Sea- 
graves, held for the past several 
years by Crowder Wharton, has been 
sold to Bob Griffith, owner of the 
Brownfield-Hobbs bus line. The new 
owner having taken over this route 
a few days ago.

The same schedule for this route 
will be maintained.

Those connected with the mail ser
vice in this territory are of the «>pin- 
ion that since the completion of the 
paved highway to Odessa from Sem
inole that in all probability the north 
and south route, now coming out of 
Midland, would be changed to come 
out of Odessa, with both this and the 
Seminole-Seagraves route under one 
and the same contract.

It is also rumored that the Semi- 
nole-Lovington route would be elimi
nated.— Seminole Sentinel.

Local Fire Boys Come 
Close to a Record

Another half turn of the hose con
nection with the wrench by Eunice 
Jonea, and the Brownfield fire l^ya 
would not only have taken first 
place at the convention at Corpus 
Christi, but would probably have set 
a new state record. As it was, Cam
eron, Texas won the first prize in a 
f^ t io n  oyer 23 seconds, and Brown
field forfieted to the next best. 
When the Brownfield bunch turned 
on the water, the time was 19 sec
onds flat, but they were in just a 
fraction of a second in too big a hur
ry. The hose leaked at its connection 
with the fire plug. Anothe half 
round would have tightened it.

But the boys blame no one, and 
took the matter as only they should, 
as good sports. They report a good 
time, and lots of sea food consumed 
at the Pier Cafe, swims in ^ e  bay 
and some boat rides. And while we 
think of it, ask Cecil Smith about 
the boat ride be and Ches Gore took 
out on the bay. We cannot do 
justice to the desciption here. Any
way, they seemed to have had a 
blowout or flat tire out about five 
miles from the wharf and had to be 
towed in, and it seems that Ches had 
about decided that no one would 
ever find them.

Jimmie Mattern and His Plane, Lost trying a Solo F l ^  Aromid the World Local Colored Team 
Lose and Take Game

The men and women of color were 
as hard to find here Monday, which 
was Juneteenth as white men are in 
central Africa. They just weren’t 
here, sure. They had ail been in
vited to Lamesa to help celebrate, 
and if you wanted your shoes shined 
or your store swept out, dishes wash
ed or clothes washed and ironed—  
well you just waited for Tuesday to 
roll around.

The celebration really started on 
Sunday at Lamesa, but of course the 
big to^ oo  was Monday. We under
stand the celebration included open 
air dancing and a barbecue and two 
ball games with Brownfield. On Sun
day afternoon the Lamesa team were 
the victors, taking the game by a 
score o f S to 7. The locals had bet
ter luck Monday and trimmed Lame-

The Herald saved the above pict-*mtl bad weather and fogs over the chance. The U. S. Navy now h as 'If ^  ^  k*'^*‘*
ure o f Jimmie Mattern, of San An- stretch of ocean between Siberia and vessels looking for him, and it is Brownfield a two to one victory over 
gelo, Texas from last week, thinking Alaska, and has not been heard from hoped that he may be found at some Lamesa. _____

OM Timer Tries Hb 
Hand at Brouc Bostio*

this plucky young m Io flyer would in several dasrs. Only his manager out-of-the-way landing field near the 
by this time have circled the earth, and his wife seem to still hold out coast. His many friends among the 
But no such luck seems to be in store >that he wiD be found alive, and his airmen are also looking for him out 
for this plucky birdman. Indeed, he manager gives him only a 50-50 .from the coast.

Does One Weather Ex- 
trone Follow Anodier?
With continued dry weather here, 

this question has been asked a num
ber of times. Last year it was too 
wet in Terry, Gaines and Dawson,but 
rather dry in Lynn, Hockley and 
Lamb. This year it is dry in most of 
the three first mentioned, and not 
TOO wet in any of them. We have

Chamber of Commerce' Unwanted Infant Fomid

Tahob Water Rates 
Are Very Reasonable

W. O. Thomas this week called our 
attention to the most reasonable 
water rates that the people of Taho- 
ka are being given.

StiU Lookiac (or Rai. -------------- resident of Tahoka may get
1 • V "iT ----  *• ------  r -  I A s this is written, clouds are form -. Lubbock, June 19.— Nameless and I

pUination o f the Cotton Reduction | jng and it begins to look like ra in , unwanted by its parents, and strangl-! J2^®j Mr. Thonms pointy  out. 
Plan as published by the Secretary - but if it does not come, we still have ed to death, the body o f a baby girl J|'̂ *** • citizen o f LubbcKk pzjrs 
of Agriculture, and covers the totals several days in which to plant and tonight lay in a paupers grave here. *2^0 for the sanie amount.
that would be received by Terry cotton. 1 Describing the child’s death as the ‘ ------------------- ..k....... k—  .
county farmers, according to the av-

CottoD Production Plan 
Explained by Shelton

Below will be found a brief e x -1

— By J. E. Shelton, Secretary Mnrdmd m Lnbbock

erage established acreage yield:
Plan No. One With Option:— $7 

per acre will be paid for all growing
cotton that is plowed under after;of accomplishment this year, 
contract with the Secretary of Agri-  ̂ ‘
culture has been completed. In ad-

________  ______________________  The minimun charge here is $1.50
It has been planted and matured ' most heartless murder in Lubbock ' f®*" 2,000 j^llons or leM, and 30 

in this county after July 1, in some criminal annals, police and county »* •®acd ^ r  each additional
of the prior years, and there is no officers scoured the city to learn the | L ^®  
reason in saying that it is impossible identity of the murderers. That is a pretty fair water rate

Two small boys found the body in alright, but does nc  ̂ compare with 
Many Project* Sought a thicket of Chinese elms five blocks i^be summer rate of Brownfield. I.ast

III. , .c  i—.c  ..... . - During the pa.st week, which in- from the businea.s section of town, month the writer u s^  10,900 i^l-
noted rather that one exterme does;**’ *̂®" grower will be given a'eluded most of Sunday of this week, A band of adhesive tape, circling the ^  !î
not follow another, but that there ®̂J corion now held by the committees have been meeting and head and covering the mouth and ^  nX
is a gradual decrease of rainfall in |Government, in the estimated amount attending meetings at other places in nose, had caused suffocation. The $J.10. We get ” *®® ®*̂ * •
a series of years, and then the pen-lJ. ^ould have been produced by order to inform them.selves on the body had been wrapped in a sheet winter or summer. Of c o u ^  the 
dulum swings back the other way. ®® ®. P r̂ pound, manner of ai>plying for alocation of and placed in a brown paper bag. city owns the power plant here as

When the cotton is sold on which he our portion of the funds to be dis- The child was born early today or jWell as the water sj’stem.This applies only to precipitation.
On the other hand, a hot summer

, , , , portionholds a contract, he is paid the dif- tributed out Public Works late Sunday.

Plains News
live stock perished with cold than ®®,̂  exceed 10 percent poets that there will be a substantial
was ever known before. Then again, total planted acreage. increase in that figure before all of
la.st winter sent us a very cold spell, I ® counties having County Agents, projects are taken care of. 
but w’ith the exception of a few d a y s meetings will be called Among the projects were are un-I 
just before the rain three weeks ago, ® of this week to a.scertain the dertaking to secure api'ioval, is a
we have had a very pleasant summer ncres that can be con- system of lateral roads, county ami itracted. (ounty-wide me« tings willthis far. i j  I - - - -  ........-..p.- .....  city nospiiai. oi.-irici lair. |)aiKs, am- spent last w

Some have mentioned that this C“ ®'i*,letic field, fishing find swimming Hague
ar has started out very much like ®®*̂  having Agents will be serv- pools and golf grounds. The plans, , Koberta St

Mrs. L. D. Camp spent Tuesday 
night with her sister at Lamesa.

.Mrs. Bryant and little daughter, 
are visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Chuniley and family.

.Mis> Martha Townsend of Bronco,

Cut in Postage Rate 
Due on July 1st

Many a gallon of water has flowad 
under the bridge since the days that 
Arnett Bynum worked on the tmaek- 
es in this section, and was consMteiW 
a good rider. Since those good *14 
days, Arnett has spent some two o r  
three years on the high seas with oM  
of Uncle Sam’s transports, or woo. 
located at one of his navy yanii. 
Since his bronc busting days, Amott 
has spent years as a tailor, prialork 
show man or what have you. Aub 
with the passing years, like tho root 
o f us mortals, his leaders and muadoo 
have become less pliant, while tko 
body has also assumed a moro 
rotundancy.

Yet, strange to say, most o f no 
will, after years have passed, imsrino 
that we are still in our prime. 
way, Arnett was out to his brothor 
Ralphs’ farm the past Sunday wook^ 
when the latter decided to rido • 
young mare he had purchased. Shn 
seemed to be doing nicely until Rnlpll 
reached down for a trailing roM . 
This scared the filly, and she 
seated her rider. Then it was that 
Arnett decided to “ conquer 
beast or busL”  Well he got.busUd 
three times in quick hand runniBCk 
and the Ust time it is said that kn 
went up into the air where it is MVk 
eral degrees cooler than on tkn 
ground, and landed several feet is  
front o f the filly— but on soft p low  
ed ground.

In a special interview granted tlM 
Herald, Arnett passed over the fin *  
two falls lightly, but was ratkw 
thrilled with the last one. He dn> 
scribes himself as being so wenkew 
ed by the two previous spills, th^t ka 
felt more like a forked stick sittiiw 
up there than a man. The fu S  
seemed for the time to also hava 
weakened. Arnett decided to junk 
test for curiosity his pressure pw  
square inch in his knees in case that 
was needed. He had no sooner tbpa 
done so than the mare broke into  ̂
and Arnett promptly ascended t<  ̂
ward heaven. He found his knea 
pressure was very poor.

Ralph then tried again, and suc
ceeded in riding the, animal, but all 
that saved him was the man that 
made the saddle. He nailed Hia 
horn on good and tight.

city hospital, di.-trict fair, jiarks, ath- spent la.st week with .Miss

Washingto, June 17.— A drop in 
the local postage rate from 3 to 2 
cents will go into effect on July 1. 

The change recently enacted also 
Louise gives the president authority to make 

a general reduction in postal rates if
year
1917.

J, ...uv.. ...xt . , , L„ X..X. , Koneria Story of the Sligo com- he finds business conditions warrants
i^ x .. This is true as to tu.  ^  G-mative only, will provide munity, spent Wednesday night with that action. The drop in the local
but as to heat, there is no comparison I . inis vv-ork for .several hundred Terry coun- her sister, Lucy. ,rate will be watched by officials to
up to this time. That year, sizzling compose ty people over a period of several' Wavland Miller left Thursday for see what e ff^ t  it has on the posUlthe Terry county committee.

The Secretary of Agriculture ad
vises that unless he can secure the 
withdrawal of not less than ten mil
lion acres, estimated to produce two 
million bales, that the plan will be 
abandoned.

--------------O--------------

Better limes Are 
Surely oo the Way

months and at a minimum wage of the Worlds Fair in Chicago. revenues.
30c per hour for common labor. Mr. and Mrs. Milt Howard are the aUy,

Lnder the distribution, accordinf^ proud parents of a baby ^rl. 
to population, we are entitled to not Misses Lucy Story and Essie Mor- 
less than $250,000, and we expect to ris spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
undertake to get that much or more, Carl Casey of Tokio. 
because whether we get one thin Mrs. Bryant, Iva Chumley and

It may be applied gener-

WHEN TIMES WERE HARD

George McKee, Anderson, South
dime or not, we will have to pay our Charley Dumas’ went to the Carlsbad

PS of some sort. ravarns last WaHnasHav. .Heres the way George puts it.caverns last Wedne.sday. i ..rx f*. * ir » i. x u j
Mr. and Mrs. Adams and children, ,- \

and Mrs. Larry, were in Brownfield, born eight miles from
Staurday * railroad, five miles from a school

Mrs. Criswell attended quarterly |.  _ X . I m iles fro m  N ew  Y ork  and  200  vards

hot winds poured out of the south
west day ^n and day out almost con
tinuously throughout the summer, 
and. there was not a green sprig of 
anything. It was perhaps the hot
test summer in the history of the 
south plains. Even the nights which 
are generally so pleasant here, were 
hot well after midni^t, as the walls 
of the houses were almost too hot 
to touch until after dark, and the in
side of the houses were hot almost 
all night.

This year, while we are sill looking 
for that good rain, the da>to are 
pleasant and the nights are almost 
too cool to sit out on the g^dlaries or 
terraces. However, rain is 
nearer. It began raining
mountains of New Mexico a week or x..x. »x.x
two ago. A good one fell at Roswell for his district fair, park, athletic
Sunday night, and reached ®® j sijrnature to speed up plans for put- associated activities. noi oeing lamiiiar wun some oi me ; y  ------ i" u” T "'
the stete line Monday night. Also, I operation. Already t h e H o j ^  For Sute Highway : names we fear w’e have made a mess ®**j The only book in
Amarillo and other north plains ^^o is tradm°nister the belief I Commi..ion. lout of your letter this week. Please ®>y ‘=‘'■̂ ‘‘5®®*̂
have been having rain. We have not appointed and has Highway Commis.sion is meet- l^rite plainly. f  “  catalog somebody
lost hopes yet. perfected a number of his plans. The at Au.stin today, and it is hoped j o - - '  -  - _  1 Iu-aIvo momhot-.

■■o-------------- president has i.ssued orders that the "®̂  IIT II RI L Th«re '»«re twelve members of our
work must be beê un within 30 Havs f'ght, but will decide to work togeth- U fA llfllS Ill N a IATC j family but, you see, we had three

i Four of the cabinet offiil^rs^ have f®'' interests of the State. I I f  61110011 H O W S  | rooms to live in, including the dining

part of it in taxes
City, CeuBly and Chamber of Com- 

more# Sook Projects
Judge Barret and the Commission

ers are applying for lateral road pro- v.iww»:,i nxi,x...x,xrxx xxx..nxi;i.j •
jects; Mayor W. A. Bell heads acorn- 'conference Monday I™'*** '̂‘®"* ^0® y*rds

-------------- Imittee of the City-County HospiUl, I Bert Story and Louise Hague took * *̂‘®"*
With the passage o f the federal Chamber of Commerce, thru j dinner with Mabel Morris, Sunday. "®*”........................  *1.-  .i.xi,. -.x,xxx.„*.x.i -̂--------- Grandmother Cox is visiting her , . . .  ..

son, F. M. Cox. I nearest neighbors lived tworelief bill and its approval by the '»̂ hich
; president the prospects for better 1 T?"* ^*y
!times grows brighter. ®'‘® working on the

The president did not wait for the amusement and instructive features,

n F M Cox * nearest neighbors lived two
Editor'sNote:— You usually write *^®y ‘̂‘«y couldn’t read or
very easily read letter, but it was ' " “ ®-  ̂

difficult to make out this week, and y®®”  ®‘d' ®"‘*
not being familiar with some of the ‘ ®̂‘  " 'd a t io n  didn’t belong to any-

Last Sunday Was 
"Dad’s Day”—^ o k e s

been in.struced to give their assis- writer is expecting to undertake j 
tance in the work. Secretary of Com- *̂“cure appro\al of highway S4, . 
merce Roper, Secretary of Labor * probably un- i
Perkins, Secretary of Agriculture

room which was also the kitchen. 
Everybody worked at our house. We

Wallace, and Secretary of the Inter 
ior Ickes.

It is estimated that the apprupria-
embered last .^on will give emplovment to at least ® h a " * " ® F r i d a y  night of tb s 
at gift . Per- 4,oo0,000 men now unemployed. ’ u u Ti"
iiembered us The monev which they spend will in practically received mii-̂ ic and a deb

A great many of the old he’s 
around this city, and perhaps out in 
the country were remembered 
Sunday with this and that
sonally, our family remembered monev w hicn they spt................. ■ .
with a box of good smokes, which employment to nearly as approval, hut it is a cinch and cer-
has been going up into the thin dry and the work will con- **y • .
air at a rapid rate this week. And jjre hopes that the bilking about it and not getting some organized now :
the family maintains that they are uneniplovmcnt situation will he very During  ̂ the la't ^ears, *_*̂ Y*" *"''7 ^
not charged to us. But we saw relieved. ’ ' ■ .........-

Since the money is to be used in
, , ,, , every section of the country its heni- , , . , . , .

Directly after we reacheil xSunday influence should he felt to its »»»• "'--king for it
remotest borders. >'®® anything

The wheels of industry should 
soon he turning ami the tillers of

of the old dads get a pretty nice 
scare too, in the round up. 

tly
School, our old Irish friend J. H. O - 

i Conner was showing us with much 
'pride a nice tie and a rather “ loud”
pair of sox that had been presented jiroducers of livestock.

J. E. Shelton has had a communi
cation from his wife who has been 
in Roswell since school closed here, 
stating that they have a new red
headed boy at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.’ C.M. Cochran. The mother will 
be better known here as Miss Pat 
Shelton.

him that morning.  ̂ the workers in every walk
and sweet with the old boy. But in 
about ten minutes a messenger came 
in and announced that he was wanted 
at the telephone office to have a 
telegram read to him from Lubbock.
We have no telegraph service in 
Brownfield on Sunday. Mr. O’Con
nor left the church .sorter looking 
down his nose, as he has children 
scattered to the four winds.

He came back looking fine, how
ever. It was a message from his

of life

Martin Line and family 
mr« to m pass to tho ■■

Rialto Ih a lre
s r r a r a io N

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Coaspliaioat: Rialto-HeraM

Ford Shows Economy 
In Gruelling Test Run

_̂_____  ̂ Mrs. L. R. Riney and Mrs. Schroe- thought everybody else in the world
dertake to secure an audience With ‘i‘*r attended the I^egion party last had gravy and bread for breakfast, 
some mehers of the Commissiun dur- Wednesday afternoon at the I^egion liver and crackli’ hoecake for din
ing the present week. We are will- [hall in Brownfield. ner, buttermilk and corn pone for
iiig to admit that getting aproval of | We are having kangaroo court supper, ’cause that’s what we had—

.................... * ■ week at the and liked it.
me instrumental Some of us wore brogan shoes oc- 
Pate— everybody casionally in the winter time. We had 

cunie. * •dee white shirts for summer time
tainty that we wont get it by just Wi- have an old men’s ball team u-''e. We slept on .straw ticks and pil-

atid they beat the were not t-hought of or required.
jraiiH-. * 1 diiln’t know that money would rat-

84 has rcceiveil some valuable con- ' Singing every .Sunday afternoon at Ho until 1 was nearly grown. Father 
sideration form the department, hut the Baptist churc-h. Have some new K<>t hold of two half dollars at the 
we <ii<l not get t by ju-;, - l̂anding h on k s now, so eome on out and sing. >̂ ame time, and he let us hear them

Fact is. The sitiging convention niei-ts with us 
without the second Surnlay in July.

working for it, and some of the most The meeting closeil .Sunday night, 
valuable a-sets contained iu this Everyone seemed to have gotten a 
county, were secured by team work. l'»t of good out of the services. There 

G ra s ih cp p rr  R em edy was a good attendance during the
(iras^hojipers are r<-porteil in some entire meeting. Bro. Baker of Î a- 

portions of the county, ami while nie.-̂ a brought «ome very enteresting room. Our nicest piece of furniture 
there is not much for them to eat, niesBages during the first of the ® home-made rocking chair. Our
we need what we have. So the fol- week. Bro. Bickley of Lubbock gave beds were of the slat or tight-rope 
lowing receipe will be found to con- three sermons Saturday. Confer- variety. The “ trundlebed” took care 
trol their operations better than any <*nre was well attended. the younguns under five years
other that we know of- Mrs. Kennedy is very sick at this of a<fe, and it stayed full all the time.

Mix together dry. 25 pounds of time. We went to .school two or three
bran and one pound of puis green i Mrs. B. F. Tattle, who has been months *ti year, but not in a bus.

rattle. Taxes were not higher hut 
harder to pay then than now.

We owned iwo kerosene lamjis, 
neither of which had a chimney. Our 
liou.-ic wasn’t ceiled, hut two of our 
rooms had lofts in them. We ha«l a 
gla.ss window in our “ company”

Boy Scoots Enjoying 
Camp Ufe at Post

Messrs. A. B. Sanders and M. 
•Penn carried steveral of the local Boy 
j Scouts over to the Scout Camp near 
jPost last week end. Mr. Sanders re
turned Monday and left the boys is  
charge of Mr, Penn, as Mr. Sanders 
has quite a large class here to give 
Red Cross swimming lessons. We 
understand that some 25 have regis
tered for these lessons.

But back to the boys. It ia —Lj 
that they have some fine instruct<»B 
at the camp this year, including one 
o f the Tech professors, who is an ex
pert on nature study, being able te 
name almost every plant, shrub er 
bird, and does it so interestly that sB 
the boys enjoy it. Their setivitien 
start at nine each morning, and they 
are such that they keep the boys on 
edge with a well whetted appetite^ 
end it is said they have one o f the 
best cooks on the pGmff Scouts frees 
all sections of the South Plaiua utr 
tend this camp, which comprises pn 
old ranch headquarters and aevermi 
hundred acres of land, donated tn 
them by the heirs of the late C. W . 
Post.

The Brownfield boys that are over 
ther® now are, Wayne Mullins, Kyle 
Adams, Clifton Jone.s, Richard Ken
drick, Bill Savage., James BumetL 
James Davis and Chester Stewart.

* ' ■

Forresto’ Items
The Forrester people met Sator- 

night. June 10, at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnston for 
the regular .se.Hsion of the Worker! 

|Coun«il t)ur program was on 
I Neighbors and I believe it cause* 
[.some of us to think a little mom 
seriously on our duties as neighbors 
and friends.

We had .Mrs. ."sirigletarv and her 
son. Herbert and wife from Wellman 

las \i.«itors. We are always glad* for 
 ̂p«*ople to visit w .th us and help us in 
I our programs and discussions.
i - - - - - - - - - - - -
HOLMES PURCHASES 300 

I SHEEP IN NEW MEXICO

i U. B. Holmes last week receive* 
;300 yearling ewes that he recently 
purchased from .M. R. Anderson, ot  

I near Tatum, N.M. They are now en 
1 Mr. Holmes’ ranch, northwest «C 
Seminole.— Seminole SentineL

or white arsenic, and to this add a ®P this WTiting. We attended church once a month.
In an economy test run, held re- liquid mixture made of the juice and Miss Johnson of Brownfield is ®®t ear— w-e used a two-mule

cently at Bartlesville, Okla., a new ground rind of 6 lemons, 2 quarts .visiting Miss Nora Grigg this week, wagon. We  dressed up on Sundays,
youngest son in California, who had >Ford V— 8 Tudor Sedan set up the of cane or sorghum mola.sses, one I Gwendolene Baker visited Billie but not in silks and satins. We
sent greetings. j remarkable record of an average of pound of salt and 6 gallons of water. J® Schroder last week end

DR. SANDEFER HAS
MAJOR OPERATION

neither wrote letters nor received

14 States Voted to 
Repeal ISA Amendm’t
Boston, June 13.— Massachusetts i . . _

today joined the column of states Temperature reached
committed to repeal o f the 18 amend- ®* Pi®*ty-four de^ees. 
ment. ^ ‘  "

In ratifying repeal, Massachusetts

18.8 miles per gallon of fuel for This is enough to cover five acres. I Mrs. Helms, Mrs. Roberts and j'^® ™®‘*® ®®̂  ®'"̂ ® iy* hominy, 
10,054.9 miles. The run was spon- It should be broadcast late in the af- Miss Nellie Roberte, and Mrs. d-stilled our own lye from our own
sored by the Bartlesville Daily Enter- ternoon or early in the morning over Robertson visited Mrs. B. F. Little a*h-hopper. We drank sassafras tea
prize. the infe.sted part of the crop and 'last week. and never had a yearning for coffee.

Packed into the run were more bordering grass land. Do not place Miss Goldie and Verna Beau- I ” ® sopped our own molasses, we
miles than the average driver covers in piles and do not use anv substitute Ichaump were shopping in Brownfield ate our own meat; we considered rice
in -  xroo-'i tinxn Tho n,n ^_xL. ____ _____i i  la dcIicacy loF Only thc pceachers to

^  _________  I cat; we had heard of cheese but
® I ® -never saw any; we knew of some

A COTTON CLASSIFYING W, E, BURLESON IS store bought clothes but never hoped

-   mmm M a • a a w •> CT̂ CZ 11J
in a year’s time. The run was made for the poisons specified, 
under all kinds o f weather conditions 
including heavy rain and strong 

as

Operating at a speed of fifty miles 
or more per hour over good and bad

SCHOOL AT THE TECH

San

HEAD OF CLERKS to wear any; we got a stick of candy
and three raisins for Christmas and 
were happy; we loved pa and ma and 

Angelo, June 17.-—W. E. were never hungry, enjoyed going. . - -----------  J J J U-I1 XU L Lubbock, Texas.— A cotton clas-
New York^°"New Jewev*’ MrctiMn ra?n^og’*and^mtlT^it aleragld^^^  ̂ ®®®” ® *1® Texas .Burleson, Brown county clerk, was naked,'” didn’t~wan’t much, expJ ĉted
Rhode Isl^nd  ̂ Delaware W?ŝ ô ^̂ ^̂  ’ ' beginning named president and Fort Worth nothing. And that’s why our so-called
and Nevada ®̂'®̂ ®*̂ ®’ Wisconsin, f „  __  July 10 and lasting four weeks. The was chosen as the next convention hard tiiues ain’t hard on me."

President J. D. Sandefer o f SiM- 
mons University who underwent R 

I major operation at Baylor HoepitaL 
'Dallas, Saturday morning, was reaU 
ing fairly well yesterday aftemooi^ 
according to word received by reiRto 
tives here.

His son, G. B. Sandefer, who re
turned last night from ChieafR 
with the groui^of more than IM  
West Texans he conducted to tkR; 
World’s Fair, expects to lave eaifr ' 
this morning for Dallas. Mn J. P  
Sandefer accompanied Dr. Sandefe 
to Dallas for a diagnosis which ft. 
suited in the decision to npfrate, ' ̂  
Abilene News.

, X T..™ . . J I w . ^ work will be given in the textileLater.— lowS’ New Hampshire and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quante and build'ng under the direction of the 
Conncticut were all added to the list Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dallas are textile department. The fee will be 
Tuesday of this week. visiting in Arizona. $15.

city of the next County and District 
Clerks Association of Texas at the 
closing ses.sion of their 41st annual 
meeting here today.

Boston will entertain the Rotary 
International convention next week.

J. D. Williamson, Otis Draper 
F. E. Walters are doing the car| 
ter work toward remodeling the 
cero Smith offices, and Green 
Winston are doing the paint 
paper hanging job.
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w n w  predirtion o f the wettest year
speaking. Mr. 

Huntoucker always tries to Uke ad-
R  “ ® prophetsoy  grabbing o ff all the safe bets.

The Donley County Commission- 
!r*  ^^^r^**®*"* to have become full 

®“  u*" funerals for their
TOds, both behind the bars and the 

'"J“ »®ent. It appears that 
•bout the best they could do with 

undertakers was $40 per coffin, 
^■orsM, a local planing mill agreed 
W  BMke them for $12 each. The 
»«w  raling calls for the relatives of 
« «  deceased wards to haul the bod- 
isa o f f  to have them buried.

~ o ' * .
„  A  Oiicago firm writes in to sell 
MS Herald 5000 bushels either o f 
^ s s t ,  com  or rye, for a ten spot. 
Wo wish to inform them that we will 

what com we need from local 
fjMrmers. and our wheat needs in the 
Panhandle. As for rye, we have nev- 
w  toed it in but one sUte that we 
M M  very much, and as this seems 
to be sacked, we are not in the mar- 
kst. Besides, it would cost too much 
tooney to haul all that wheat, com 
sc  rye back to Terry, and we would 
•ot risk it long with a Chicagoan.

--------------O--------------
_The Spur Times tells us that they
Tscently had an old fashioned wed
ding in their ctiy, wherein the wed- 
tfng took place in the home of the 
bride before all the mothers, fathers, 
brothers and sisters, or what have 
y®u^ Well, you was just about a 

’  ahead o f Brownfield, for we

had one o f the same here this week, 
wen including the patronizing of 
home industries by having a Brown
field ^rson tie the knot. Ninety 

; days from the adjournment of the 
Hast legislature, we will have home 
weddings fashionable again,, when 
we so^alled gin marriage law of 
Texas breathes its last.

This paper usually stirs clear of 
disputed Bible subjects in these col
umns, leaving that subject to its 

friends, but recently one 
of Anton’s ministers took that much

bis sermon, of, 
^ d  Christ Ever Preach in Hell.” 
We have heard this subject pro and 
conned by preachers belonging to the 
Mme church, and we believe if we 
had been in Anton last Sunday night, 
we would have heard the Baptist 
preacher at Anton on this subject. 
Just why Preacher Peter did not 
make himself entirely clear on this 
subject is a moted matter.

--------------O--------------
Since the Roosevelt administration 

started on its career on the 4th day 
of March, the weekly report of Roger 
Babson has had an optomistic trend, 
yet at the same time he has seemed 
rather cautious of what he said in 
order perhaps, that he might not be 
the cause of anyone making any kind 
of investment that might prove a 
flareback, to make Mr. Babson the 
goat, later on in the year. But as 
the weeks have gone on, and condi
tions have continued to be better, it 
appears that for the past two weeks 
Mr. Babson has really turned him
self loose. There seems now to be 
not restraint or undue caution, and 
he maintains that he sees real im
provement and a very bright outlook 
for the future. He is borne out in 
this by several other lesser financial 
prognosticators.

T*H E RED K W H IT E S T O K M . S

DEPENDABLE STDRES
Millard F. Swart

OptoMMlrUt 

Myrick Bldg. Labb^k

A young local lady was quite at 
her wit’s end when her mother told 
her to run some intruding goats from 
the yard. She went out, looked the 
goats over, thought for a minute, 
then returned to her mother with 
this question: “ Mother, what do you 
say to goats when you want them to 
piove on?”— State Line Tribune.

We would sugge.st that the young 
lady use only the words, “ Vamoose, 
or I'll get your Nanny.”

1 The more we learn about our 
I president the more we are impressed 
jwith his ideals. He is more like Wil
liam Jennings Bryan than any other 

I man in the pubic eye today. Only 
[recently when 400 newspaper men 
,were invited to meet the president at 
the White House and dine with him, 
there was a great stir as to the style

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SATURDAY GROCERY 
BILL SEE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. QUALITY AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. FRESH VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS. GIYEUSARING. WE WILL BE GLAD—

TO DELIVER YOUR GROCERIES

M A R K E T
SEE OUR MARKET DEPARTMENT. AFULL LINE OF FRESH 
MEATS OF THE BEST QUALITY. NOTHING BUT CORN FED AN
IMALS USED. LET OUR MARKET SERVE YOU!

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.

We reported last week that Ike 
'Bailey was leaving for the World’s 
Fair. This was a mistake. Friend 
wife went, but Ike is still rolling 
pills.

--------------O--------------
Rev. J. M. Hale was called to 

Ralls one day last week to conduct 
the funeral of an aged pioneer. 
Uncle Marion Reed, who was found 
dead in his bed.

L. I. Sudderths of rout three is 
ione of our new readers.

W H I T E Svv n  I I C ^

C R E A l V ^
VE RMI F UGE

F or E x p e llin g  'U b r m s
Alaaaader Drag Store Comer
St«

Drag

SHERIFF’S SALE

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD
P o t t  2 6 9

BM«Cs 2ad aad 4lk 
Tbars. aack as*.

C. L. Liacala. Cbm 
L. A. GraaafiaU. Adi.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

188 SUto Baak Bli| 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

OfHea, Hotel BrewafiaU BUg.
b r o w n f ie l d

JOE J. McGo w a n
a t t o r n e y .a t .w a w

Office ia tke

b r o w n f ie l d
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of clothing to be worn. As is charac
teristic of newspaper men, there was 
a wide diversion of opinion. As a re
sult, the style ranged from a cuta
way swallow tail through the tux and 
various evening dress. When the mot
ley array arrived at headquarters, 
they found the president lounging 
around in a white suit which bore 
many wrinkles. To their amusement, 
he explained that he was wearing 
his tennis suit, that being the last 
thing he had on when he brought his 
day’s toil to a close.— Clarendon
News.

We failed last week to get the 
names of Elder and Mrs. O. M. Dal
ey’s children, who were visiting them. 
They were, Mrs. R. E. Kirk and baby 
of El Campo; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Blaky and baby of San Antonio, and 
their only single child. Miss Thalia, 
of the latter city. Mr. Kirk was un
able to have his vacation at this time 
as he is a bank cashier. Mr. Blaky 
is an officer in the regular army avi
ation corps, and Miss Daley teaches 
in the ^ n  Antonio schools.

--------------O--------------
A barking dog seldom bites.

BEER AND BEAUTY

WE SPECUIJZE IN TBE mUMG O F -
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Mkmrnf  
fmt eoy make of Bmttery

Fir«sf«n« SrrpIi
Mlwps SmirmF*'*

W»*ritt te»t your SpmrkPbigB Frm

n

We thought we had heard every 
possible argument that could be put 
forward for and against prohibition, 
whether on moral or economic basis. 
But we were wrong. There is some
thing new under the sun.

It is a controversy which has 
arisen over the effect of 3.2 per 
cent beer on the feminine fare and 
figure. And it is likely to make a 
lot of talk in the near future, and 
this is how it started.

It appears that a certain prohibi
tion organization recently predicted 
that if women drank the new beer, 
which Congress solemnly declared to 

ibe non-intoxicating in fact, that they 
I would soon aeouire a bad complexion 
and a rotund figure. In other words, 
it was said that they would lose their 
school-girl complexion and get fat.

Now comes the opposition in re
buttal, bringing an array o f scientists 
and medical authorities it has been 
demonstrated that beer is not fat
tening unless taken in highly exces
sive quanities. It contains certain 
natural salts of great benifit to the 
human body, including the complex
ion. Although not intoxicating, it 
throws an air o f joviality over any 
.gathering and renders unnecessary 
the use of distilled liquor at the end 
o f a strenous business day, golf or 
other wearing activity.

And there you are. Many ladies 
will refrain from drinking beer for 
various reasons, but we doubt that 
the fear of getting fat will be one 
of them. In spite o f all warnings 
from the cigarette makers they have 
not quit eating candy.— Wink Times.

The State of Texas— County of 
Terry:

J Notice is hereby given that by 
I virtue of a certain order of Sale ia- 
jsued out o f the Honorable District 
[court o f Terry County, on the 27th 
day of February 1933, by Eldora A, 
White as District Clerk o f said Ter
ry county Texas for the sum of One 

I Thousand and Nine and 97-100 Dol- 
I lars and costs o f suit, under a judge- 
|ment in favor o f C. D. Shamburger 
I Lumber Co. Inc. in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1652 and styled 

1|C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. Inc. 
.vs. C. B. Markham, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. S. Smith as 

'sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
!on the 1st day of March, 1933, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lots Number One 
( 1) and Two (2) in Block Number 
Fifty-five (55) of the original town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
C. B. Markham and on the first Tues
day in July, 1933, the same being the 
4th day of said month, at the Court 
House door o f Terry County, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, between 

'the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P.M., by 
virtue o f said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell the above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said C. B. Markka^

In compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English 
language' once a week for 3 c o n ^ -  
utivc weeks immediately preceding 
■aid day o f sale, in the Terry County 
Herald, • newspaper pabHahed in 
Tery County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day o f 
June, 1933.

J. S. SMITH,
(45) Sheriff, Terry County, Texas

There are 2 men in our store who have made a 
study o f medicine. These men are registered Pharm
acists and devote most o f their time to our large pre
scription business. Because they are specialists. So 
we always keep on hand a complete stock of fresh, 
full strength drugs. Leading physicians send their 
prescriptions to us.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**If its in a drug store, we have it.'*

1HE LA W OF A YERAGE NEYER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

M AN . THIN AS RAIL, IRON 
GIVES PEP AN D  W EIGH T

“ I was tired, run-down and thin as 
a rail. Since taking Vinol (iron ton
ic) I sleep well, feci better and have 
gained 10 lbs.” — R. A. Cromberg. Vi
nol is delicious. Alexander Drug Co.

For ACHES PAINS
B A L L A R D 'S

Snow liniment
Pend rates ̂  Soothes/

Aleaaadar Drag Stora— Coraar Drag 
Stera.

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair work. tfe

WANTED: 7000 pounds o f black- 
eyed Peas without weevils.— F̂Uppin 
Food Store. tfc

LETT US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty—Jack's 
Repair Shop.

MILLING CORN WANTED. See 
Chisholm Bros. tfc

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any
thing you raise. tfc

Farnitore &  UndartakhiB
Faoaral Diractars 

Phaaast Day 28— Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
BrawafiaM —  —  Tasas

J. D. MoorheacL M D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Praparad ta do all gaoaral 
tica and Minor Snrgary. 

MEADOW

G .  W .  G r a v e s y  M .  D .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offica, HoCal Broamfiald Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

“SatUfactian, My Motta.** 
s»— Alaaandar Drag Stora

Treadaway

H 0i»7rA L

bro w n field , TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Bc*l Trained Barben ara am- 
ployed ia this Shop, Spaeialiat 
in their line. Work o f ladigg 
aad childrea girea ■por<»i at. 
teatioa.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

5 3 0 1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
BrowofiaU Ladga 

MoaU ovary Taasady aight ia
Odd FallciW HalL Visitiog 
always wakaoM.

Rafos Parry, N. G.
J. C. Groan, Sacralai'y

o

N«4.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

enSH O m  SERVICE STATION
BROWNFIELD _ _ _ _ _ _  TEXAS

a B i g B B B n n n n ^ ^

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Waher Barber Shop

EAR CORN WANTED: 
Chipholm Bros.

See
tfc

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

WE DO all kinds of Welding. Let 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

MILLING CORN WANTED. See 
Chisholm Bros. tfc

WANTED to buy, Terry County 
Warrants.— J. L. Cruce. tfc

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

Brownfield, -s-

SECURTTY and SERVICE

H a a a n n ia a a a a a m a a a m a aa a ^ ^

a n n n n f a a a g m a M a i M a ^ ^

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnie

Dr. J. T. Rroeger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hotchloiaa 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orertaa 
Diseases ot Chlldm:
Dr. J. P. Lattiarg

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malene 

Bre. Bar. Nose and Throe* 
Dr. J. H.

Surgeiy 
Dr. H. CX 
General Medicine 

Dr. d a n  Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Urmmm H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hont J. H. Pahao
Superintendent Boainem Mgr.

A chartered training school tor 
nurses la oondueted In ronnee- 
Uon with the sanitarium.

Fit

> '> a X < : O W N r i E J . ] D  5 ^ T A T J E

Brownfield, Te*«e

Conservative--------Accommodative---------Appreciative | j

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meats 2nd Manday 
aight, oadi aianth, 
at Masonic Hall. 
O.K. Toagata,W.M. 
C. L. Liacaln.
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W IR m E A R C O L iw
of June 25, 1910, Meadow 

Motes: Andrew Scott o f Brownfield, 
visiting his brother, G. L. R. G. 

Way received word that his father, 
who resided at Stephenville, was 

T. E. Campbell had some 
Klatives visiting him. Harris Notes: 
The T—  outfit were moving their 
fourth herd back to their Lynn coun
ty ranch and had another to move. 
•• E* Fitzgerald had rounded-up and 
branded. John Wi Cone had come 
in from Amarillo where he went to 
meet his son from Missouri.

Second page: We note that the

TERRY #OU NTT HERALD FRIDAY. JUNE 23, 1933.

Herald stood then just as it does to
day on the prohibition question. Ed
itorially, we told the readers that 
“ our then local option laws were the 
acme of perfection, and that when 
we changed to state-wide prohibition 
we would make nultters worse in
stead of better.** This, we think,has 
proven true. We were also for R. V. 
Davidson for governor, and stated 
our reason, “ that he was well balanc
ed enought to suit both wets and 
dr3Ts. Colquitt, a rabid anti was the 
man elected, however. Bids on the 
Tahoka road were considered too 
high by the Commissioners Cbnrt, 
and three miles were let to three in
dividuals, Redge Burnett, Jim Walk
er and Joe Fisher at 966 per mile to

m STANT

> <
Symbol of Dealci

Hot W ater
it to conwenieBtl 

An automatic water hotter 
opentet for onlj e low 
penniet a day.

W ea tT b xa B ffa tC k k

t

I
You can now fo t National Tires at a lower priee tfian 

before. W e*re got the Tires, the Prices and the 
Climb in and ride with ns on NATIONALS 

into the iNew Day of Better Tn

see what it really cost. It was to be 
grubbed, plowed three inches deep, 
and scraped out. A basket picnic 
was announced for Tradesday, Sat- 
urd|py, July 2. Needmore Notes: 
Weather still dry. Singing at Uncle 
Bill Howards Sunday afternoon. The 
Fifth Sunday meeting was to be held 
at Needmore.

Page 3. Charley Benton had re
turned from a trip to Lubbock. “ Par
son”  Williams had passed through 
town with his “ autovator” , meaning 
cultivator, we suppose. About 5000 
feet of lumber had been placed on 
the ground for the addition to the 
school building. Mrs. Geo. E. Tier- 
nan and children were spending a 
week in the country with Mrs. I. H. I 
Hudson. M. V. Brownfield was mov
ing a herd of 1200 steers from his 
Yoakum county ranch to the T—  
ranch in Lynn county. The Camp 
Comedy Co. was putting on a show 
here. Sam Arnett was down from 
the L7 ranch. Ed Ramsey, president 
of the First State Bank of Seminole, 
had died suddenly of heart failure. 
H. M. McPherson of Gomez, had left 
with a good herd of mules for south 
Texas, where he was to sell them. 
John H. Belcher, Cedar Lake ranch
man, accompanied by B. F. Teague, 
candidate for State Comptroller, had 
 ̂spent a night here. Light showers 
had visited the city with promise of 
more. Dee Brownfield had returned 
home from Southwestern University 
at Georgetown, and his dad pot him 
to work helping to move a herd of 
steers. Will Gainer, of the firm of 
J. T. Gainer A Co., of Gomez, pass
ed through on his way to see after

A Century of Progress— 1833-1933
CHICAGO WORLD’S FAIR
JUNE 1 TO—  OCTOBER 31ST
TRAVEL ALL
BY RAIL ' THE W a y

Avoid Hazards of the Highways and Difficulties 
in Parking— Fast, Safe and Comfortable.
LOW  ROUND-TRIP RAIL AND PULLMAN FARES

For details as to rates, dates and sale, reservations 
and any other information

Call Or Write—
R. L. HARRISS T . B. GALLAHER

Agent, General Passenger Agent,
Brownfield, Tex. Amarillo, Texas

CANNON TALK IS CAN-
CELLED IN OKLAHOMA

Red Goose-The Ojibwa
An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 

By Carlyl* Emory

that Sioux were on the war path?** 
‘“ Yes, my father. Red Goose sent 

Little Beaver to warn squaws before 
he started North.**

“ Umph. Red Goose is good son of 
Ojibwa Chief. May the great Spirit 
watch over Village until we return.”

MULLINS&GRACEY

squaws and then 
starts North to find the Ojibwa. 
Now go on with the story. . . .

Episode No. 32
Red Goose, left behind in the Vil

lage when his father. Red Eagle, and 
the Ojibwa warriors went on a hunt- 

♦K-;- .U . . t- aiier .  ̂ • jig^overs the Sioux on the
Ly"" i iS ^ t h  coming down the river in Adams Imd bought three sections of ^h^canoes. He sends Little Beaver 

land adjoining the four he already 
owned. Mrs. Dr. Ellis and son, Her
man, had returned from a visit with 
relatives in Bell county. E. L. Duke 
and Jake Johnston had opened a new 
real estate office. R. R. Hughes and 
family had returned from the brakes 
where they gathered 12 bushels of 
wild plums. G. E. Lockhart was pre
paring to move his law office from 
Gomez to Brownfield. The post of- 
fice anounced that it would be open 
Sundays for the benefit of those ^ o  
had lock boxes. John W. Gordon 
had returned from a lengthy visit 

{with his aged mother in Missouri.

Red Eagle and his warriors are sit
ting around their camp fires when a 
shout was heard in the distance.

“ Ojibwa^ Ojibwa!”
“ That sounds like the voice of my 

said Red Eagle quickly. “ What 
can bring Red Goose here?**

“ Ojibwa! Ojibwa! came the call 
and the good Indian Chief an

swered :
“ Here, Red Goose, 

here.**
In a few minutes there

ATHLETE*S FOOT

Norman, Okla., June 17.— The 
scheduled address of Bishop James 
Cannon Jr., against legalization of 
3.2 per cent beer in Oklahoma has 
been cancelled by the Norman min
isterial alliance.

Commenting on the alliance’s 
action, the Rev. Emerson O. Houser, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, said:

“ His (Cannon’s) leadership has 
been discredited and so far as I 
know, none of the Norman minis
ters are in favor of his appearance 
here. A number of members of my 
church have called and said they 
didn’t think that Bishop Cannon 
would help the anti-beer f i^ t  in Nor
man,”  (home of the University of 
Oklahoma).

Oklahoma will vote on the beer 
question July 11.

--------------O--------------
Quite a bunch of our readers came 

in last week after the little red ring 
appeared around their names and 
paid up. Many others could do like
wise and not insult us. We need 
the kale. No one thoulri t̂ to bring 
us any corn or maize. Who will?

Mesdames Sam Pyeatt and Travis 
Bynum were called to Tatum, N. M., 
last week to attend the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. R. A. Hall, who 
was very ill.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

JUNE 23-24TH

‘^PEEDDEMOr
-W ITH -

Red Eagle is
Rev. A. L. Estes, Missionary of ' ,  . . „

the then South Pleiue Aoeodetion.! J ”r '? h e “ u n d e rru j;
and poor Red Goose stumbled into 
!camp, pale and haggard from his 
!Iong run. For a moment he couldn’t

as•nnounced a destitute condition 
o their churches which were all pas

torless save one. The district includ-

c

FINE

ed both Lubbock and Tahoka, rail-i . . .  . . . .road towns. The Maids and Matrons'f fh ,\ b r e a th  to spe^, and then he ^
gasped the single word. Sioux! probably result

No .sooner had he spoken than his decrease in this diseai.
* refu^-d j frequently been noted that

[had met for the last current term 
meeting, elected new officers and 
took in five new members. It was
reported that Teddy Roosevelt was ^̂ e ground with a sigh
to spend several months on the Cecil ____________

Austin, Texas— A Common dis
ease, popularly known as Athlete’s 
foot is due to a little mold-like 
growth or fungus. When it appears 
on any part of the body it is called 
ringworm. This fungus thrives best 
where there is moisture and warmth. 
Therefore, the feet make an ideal 
place for the growth of this germ.

To have Athlete’s Foot, you must 
get the infection from some one else 
directly or, more commonly, indirect
ly. The most common places to get 
the infection are around shower 

I rooms, baths or bath houses, locker 
rooms, g>'mnasia and other places 
used by the public, where persons go 
barefoot. It is probable that at 
least one-half of all adults suffer 
from it at some time.

An individual affected with ring
worm of the feet, or Athlete’s Foot, 
should be most scrupulous about hav- i 
ing his own towels and soap; and l.is 
socks, slippers and shoes should be 

jworn by no one else. The use of 
canvas slippers in dressing

in a

to hold him up any longer. He

fiROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and Bn^eL

MURKY BROS.
GROCERY

Lyon ranch in Texas and write a his
tory of the state.

All for this week.

EDITOR REVEALS UNFAILING 
, WAY TO GAIN WEALTH

of complete weariness.
{ But the one word, “ Sioux” , had 
I been enough to throw the whole 
.Ojibwa camp into action.

“ Quick, Red Goo.se! W’hat do you 
mean? Has Yellow Thunder come 

• back?”  asked Red Eagle, 
beside his brave son.

those going to the seashore and ex
posing themselves to the sun and salt 
water often recover in a short time. 
This observation has lead to the use 
of ultra-violet light, and under med
ical 8uper\nsion, this remedy is often 
of great aid. Infected stockings, 

r coiiie gboes and slippers should not be worn, 
nee ing jjjg  Texas State Department of 

Health
I Athens, Tenn., Pune 11— The P^^y come down the river in
'Athens (Tenn.) Post Athenia leads ViUage now.
its editorial column with: L %  ‘ ĵs time the Ojibwa warriors

1 “ The editor of a country news- broken camp Their pon^s were
paper retired with a fortune. When J" readine-ss, and all thou^ts of
asked the secret of his succe.ss. he hunting game had been replaced by
replied.

•■V-.” r e u 7 S ;x .l:;T „ 5  c‘ot
tinue treatment until pronounced 
cured.

SILVER REVIVAL

with a $100,000 bank balance, brave warriors,
30 years in the newspaper field, to 
close application to duty, pursuing “ y 
a policy of strict «Iimw« me. Ana

One of the problems confronting 
the World Economic Conference, on 
which there seems to be a good 
chance of reaching an agreement, is

thoughts of returning to the Village
I attribute my ability to retire '*** quickly as possible.- - - - - . brave warriors, said

We must return at once.
Goose, will ride with silver.

as the party quickly | Every important nation has felt 
practicing rigorous rules o f economy, mounted and sUrted on the trail the baleful effects of abnormally low 
and to the recent death o f my uncle, home. Red Eagle asked: silver pncw. It has sren foreign
who left me $98,500.** “ Did Red Goose warn the squaws tf*u® *nnnk and come close to pas

sing away entirely. It has observed 
the collapse of the purchasing power 
of half the world’s people, who use 
silver as their money-metaL It has 
discovered that TOld is incapable of 
carrying alone the volume of world 
commerce. There is not enough of 
it— and a hMvy share of what ex
ists is held tightly by two countries.

Stabilizing silver is not necessarily 
bi-metalism of the old 16-to-l brand. 
It means that the goverments of the 
world will reach an agreement for 

I keeping the price of silver at a more 
or less fixed ratio to the price of 
gold, whether that relation is 16-to-l 
or 100-to-l. It is a proposal in the 
interest of world economic stability.

Here in the United States, there is 
another phase to it: If the mining 
industry is given a new lease on Ife  
through silver resuscitation, thou
sands o f men will be put to work 
and millions of dollars will find their 
w&y into the channels of industry.

•------------- O--------------
Mrs. Lee Fulton of Forrester, call

ed Saturday to renew. She was ac
companied by Mrs. G. M. Thomason, 
who also renewed for their family 
paper.

June 1 9 . 1 9 3 3  

A  COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

Last Prlday ths Fart Sotor Cospany cospleted 30 yaars of a u t o a o b lle

Tt la also ay fortieth year at the saae job. 1 oade ay first engine 
1 and it^till mns. This is the engine that won the Selden Patent

took the aotor oar out of the exclusive class, and opened 
too «.toaobile industry to hundreds of nanufacturers who started during
toe last 30 y w r ^  ,orhing

Soae „  laid do«. then, are still operative:
i^ " fiS  m t  they have groat survival value for the future. To date they

‘ “ ^ ! ^ ^ “g h " * . r c « : i e d r  a r i u ^  « - h a v e  n e v e r  i t

.o o d T r ^ t :: to n^o^iixe i .  We h f c r ^ r L :" U o % ^ :^
r r r o : : :e r h r a I : :y r .^ ^ ^ ^  t »  o ^ r  n a n u fa c t u r e r s  w ith o u t

p a t e n t  ca n n o t  share— e v e r y o n e  m ust g e t  i t
O f o o u r a e , i® „ e e .  Money c o u ld  d u p l i c a t e  o u r  b u i l d i n g s

I^ d  T h - r ^ t  : r : a ^ o X i i o a t e  y e a m  o f  e x p e r ie n c e .  And i t  i s

e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  m ^ s  “  c o n c e r n  me; i t  h as a l l  b e e n  a  p r e p a r a -
B ut th e  p M t  ^ s  ^  ^ g a t h e r in g  th e

t i o n  f o r  th e  f u t u r e .  Fo ^  g t i l l  a h ea d ,
t o o l s  t o  d o  s o m e tb in g  I d e a s  o f  e v e r y  h in d  a re

Great changes are ^   ̂ , Those who built truly on principle will
vanishing in garry over. Business Integrity and commodity

^ u y " - U f l l d .  Z. newer and better ways of living will
is the o u t lo o k  for this young thirty-year old Company of ours..

John Chisholm informed us Satur
day that he did not want to see the 
red ring around his name any more. 

;He paid up.

 ̂ Congres.s adjourned last Friday. 
(This short called session possibly a c -1 
complished more in three months 

(time than any other session of like' 
{duration in the country’s history.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford 
and son. Randolph, visited friends in 
Crosby-ton, last week.

The most immediate of the causes 
from which the world suffers is debt 
—(iugiielmo Ferrero.

Peace carnot be kept by force; it 
lean only be achieved by understand- 

ng.— Albert Einstein.

It is easy to get married, but it 
takes up too much time trying to 
stay married.— Mary Garden.

. .... .. . .

BUCK'S BARBER SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE

H a ircu t_______________ __  15c
S h a v e ____________________  15c

T L O W E R S
I Call 196, Broamfield Nursery 
I & Floral Co. for fresh flow

ers delivered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —

902 East Cardwell St.

OUALFTY
.Cleaning and pressing or 
Alterations of any kind.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

E. Powellp The TaDor
Phone 102

William Collier and
Joan R^irslt

B rea th l^  drama o f the speed
boat kings— mile-a-minute ac
tion —  crack-ups —  fights —  
collisions —  flying spray and 
throbbing hearts.
News —  Cartoon —  Comedy

Son.—Mon.—Toes
JUNE 25-26-27TH

^̂ MADAME
BU TTERFir

--------W ITH --------

Sihia Sdney, Cary 
Grant and Charlie

Buggies
News —  Novelty —  Comedy

u sm B o m M W A R K
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. AH other work in pi*oportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield

lOCO

liioaqlit alh
'GOAoUnV efeu m i WihJb

-4 iu v ti v n tib  S

G A S O L I N E

Instant scarciog and 
im p roved  anti-knock 
in all degrees o f tem
perature . .  Cghcnif^ 
pick-up in new or old  
cars . . .  lo n g e r  mile
age established by eou- 
tine trips . .  and boun
tiful power in evidence 
a ll th e  tim e. T h ese  
convince everybody?

Our Last
Hatch

for the season, will come off July 10th. Let us book 
you r order for Baby Chix— NO W — so you will be 
sure and get what you  want.

Pa3rmaster Strain R. I. Reds, Bared Rocks 
and Buff Orpingtons . . .  7 c

Pajrmaster Strain, W hite and 
Buff Leghorns 6 c

Utility Strain, Bared Rocks, Reds 
and Orpingtons —  6 c

Udfity Strain white and boff L ^ .. -5 '^ c
Heavy Mixed -  .  ____ _ - 5 c

i .

W e have a complete line of poultry supplies 
USE ECONOMY FEEDS FOR BEST RESULTS

CmSHCLM HATCHERY
Economy Fresh Feeds —  Poultry Equipment

-



^ m p a y . j u n k  n , A
T O B T O O U M T T

SOdETY
®ALL-TH0MPS0N

ttnited in nmrrinflre n>n _rSt'v/.'*”
i i S ) n ^ t l f  »  govern m en ts

Z ^ f for Littlefield where they will 
▼wit the parents of Mr. Hall for 
some time before returning Kre. ^ ____

BSOWNFIELD. TEXAS

r a S T  CHRISTIAN LADIES 
m e t  WITH MRS BALLARD SMITH-GRAVES

.. .3 P- m., the ladies of
w e r im  Christian church met with 

“ • H. Ballard and studied four 
books of the New Testament. Next 
Monday they meet at the J. K. Miller 
country home for an industrial meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
STUDIED AT CHURCH

yo u n g -sm ith

Monday afternoon at 4  ̂ m., the
t lAGies of the church of Christ met 
at their church building for Bible 
study. Mrs. L  F. Hudgens led the 
|k»on in the book of Revelations. 
They extend an invitation to all who 
would like to meet with them.

i On last Monday evening, Mr. Gra
ham Smith and Miss Jewel Graves 

Iwere married at the home of the 
bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. 

[Graves, Rev. J. B. Vinson officiat
ing. Mr. Smith came here the first 
o f the year and has been an employee 
of the West Texas Gas Co. since. 
Jewel come here several years ago 
with her parents from Oklahoma, 
dnished high school in 1926, and 
has worked in her father’s office 
since then.

; Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at home 
in one of the Hart appartments on 
east Main street.

Miss Pan- 
youi^ people o f^  J ywung people o f

-  community in Lynn
Munty, drove over here last Sunday

Ik̂ *-***- V**' .™*de then» one. It 
was their intention to get Elder A.L. 
JBornett to perform the ceremony, 
but he was out of town.

BAPTIST LADIES MET 
AT THE CHURCH

Mrs. Tipton spent the first part of 
the week with a relative, Mrs. F. C. 

I Bailey, who is in a sanitarium in 
Lubbock.

Miss Olga Fitzgerald is spending 
a f e w ^ p  in Lubbock with her sister 
Mrs. Pollard.

-O-

At 4 p. m., Monday, members of 
the Baptist Societies held a general 
meeting at the church. Mrs. W. W. 
Price led a devotional and Mesdames 
Lawrence Green and J. T. Auburg 
gave papers on “ The*. Youth o f To- 
Day.”  Twenty were present.

Alma Brown, from Lubbock, is 
visiting Kathrine Holgate this week.

1 C E N T  S A L E
FREE!— One bottle of Baby Face Lotion with each 
$1.50 Facial.

One Oil of Crystaline Permanent W a v e ----------- $2.00
Two f o r __________________________________________ 2.01

Finger W a v e s____________________________ 15c and 25c

L a V (^  Beauty Shoppe

jly, but it effects evaryone soi 
always in tha weakeat tpoL

A. C. RagsdaiO of the Forrester 
community, has oar th»nlr« for his 
reaewaL

Ralph Carter and Judge Graves, 
were bnsineas visitors to east Texas 
this week.

A. T. (Arch) Fowler handed in a 
real, old fashioned silver dollar on 
his paper. Fine!

Saturday to keep the little "rad ria|^ 
from appearing around his paper ma 
second time.

NOT SO DUMB

One of the psychology students 
^nsiting at the Howard Asylum, no
ticed one o f the inmates wheeling a 
wheelbarrow upside down.

“ ‘That’s not the way to push that 
thing,”  the visitor said, “ you’ve got 
it upside down.”

“ Oh have I?”  answered the luna- 
Itic. “ Well. I used to push it the 

P. F. Bruce produced that bat hide [other way and they put bricks in it.”

!0

Horace Rambo and Ted Poor left 
! Monday for the Ozarks after a truck 
Hoad of fruit.

W. B. Collins and family, of La- 
mesa. spent Sunday in the W. H. 
CoUins home.

JUBILEE SOCIETY 
MET MONDAY P. M.

_ Mrs. A. J. Glasgow from Odessa, 
IS spending a month with her son. 
L. J. Dunn.

Mrs. Arnett Bynum led a lesson 
for the Jubilee Society members at 
the Methodist church Monday after
noon at four o’clock. Their study is 
"Facing the Future in Indian Mis-

Bro. Bickley, presiding elder of the 
Lubbock District, preached in this 
city last Sunday n i^ t, and held the 
third quarterly conference for this 
year.

sons.

. ¥?“  Bums from Rotan, is
visiting Miss Besio Thompson, thif 
week.

• PRESBYTERIANS MET WITH 
'MRS. DAVID PERRY

Mrs. Regis Quinlan from Slaton, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bell, this week.

Monday at four in the afternoon, 
I eight ladies met with Mrs. David 
i Perry and had a Bible lesson on 
Paul. The hostess esrved ice cream 

.and cake.

Mesdames Tom May and Roy Bal
lard were Lubbock visitors Thursday 
o f last week.

'WOMANS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET AT CHURCH

-ATTEN TION -
At the Methodist church at 3 p.m., 

eleven members of this society met 
to study “ Facing the Future in In- 

|dian Missions.”  Mrs. Cook led the 
[study. Mrs. Webber gave a leaflet 
ion the Indian Girls’ SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall and child
ren, Evelyn and Sonny, left Sunday 
morning for Abilene to visit rela
tives. Mr. Wall returned Monday, 
but Mrs. Wall and the children will 
remain some two weeks.

CLEAN M M
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, 
freshing. Phone________ 184

re -

J. C  HUNTER

Ed Neill and family are here, the 
guests o f his brother. Judge Geo. W. 
Neill and family. Ed now lives in 
Big Spring.

Needmore News

I have iiMtalled a m w  Flower Ra- A bunch of young people as well 
frigerator and am preparmi to fura- “  several older ones of the church o f !

ir~ i. « . t  fuw.™ . p . .  P U .U .. ,  1
.aaytkiag you waat ia flowers at all M., where they rendered a program.

tiaaos. Free DoUvory. |m RS. ARTHUR SAWY'ER
MRS. W. B. DOWNING, Phono 69 HOSTESS TO KKK

AMERICAN TAILORS
— FOR—

Qnality Cleaoii^ and 
P r e s ^

The Kolonial Kard Klub met with 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer last Friday to 
play bridge. Members and guests 
were Mesdames Aut Graham, Morgan 
Copeland, W. C. and Fred Smith, 
McGuire, Earl Jones, James H. Dal
las, Cave, Heath, Wingerd, R. M. 
Kendrick. Prizes were footstools. 
Guest prize went to Mrs. Morgan 
Copeland, and member prize to Mrs. 
Cave. Ice cream and cake were 
ser\*ed.

--------------O--------------
iQUEENELLE SAWYER 
! E-NTERTAINS FRIENDS

Phon« 2001
W . R. KN OT, Prop.

STOP TA K IN G  SO D A !
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Much soda disturbs digestion. For 
gas or sour stomach Adlerika is 
much better. One dose rids you of 
bowels poisons that cause gas and 
bad sleep.— E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co., Inc., Meadow Drug Store. |

Last Friday evening, Queenelle 
Sawyer invited a few of the younger 
set to play games for a time. Ice 
cream and cake were served to Iris 
Lewis and John McLeod, Virginia 
May and W’ indel R. Smith, Lucile 
Harris and Billie Joe McGowan, Mat- 
tie Jo Gracey and O. L. TidwelL

Mrs. Joe Jordan and family, Mrs. 
M. Y. Bennett and family, Mr. John 
Chisholm and family of Browmfield, 
spent Sunday with Mr. H. M. Bennett 
and family.

Mr. Marley Devaine and Val Gene 
Bennett, returned to their home in 
Pecos, Texas, after a months visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mr. John Cowan of Ropes, spent 
Friday night with Mr. Elmer Mc- 
Cutcheon.

Miss Hazel Jordan spent Friday 
night with Mrs. C. C. Bennett.

Miss Christine Jordan spent Sat
urday night with Miss Jewel Tuck- 
ness.

Mieses Margaret Banks and Fay- 
etta Couch, are risiting relatives in 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Mesdames Purcell. Henry Chis
holm, Brown. Bennett and Orpie 
Purcell. Dorothy Chi«holm. visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. S. B. 
McCutcheon.

Miss Lorene Bennett spent Friday 
night with M’ss Christine .Iordan.

Miss Tdabelle Jordan spent last 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. M. 
Y. Bennett, who was on the sick list.

Mrs. Claude Owens of Peacock, 
Texas, is risking her sister, Mrs. Ar- 
lie Miller.

We had not been out to see our 
good friend, Ed Thompson and fam
ily since he moved further away from 
town, and decided to drive out last 
Friday. He has a good place, but 
overcropped, as too many farms are 
in Terry county. He has had no 
rain to speak about, but was dry 
planting partly to get that much done 
if a slow rain comes, and partly to 
destroy vegetation. Ed maintains 
that a packing rain wrill not help the 
“ dry”  planting process 6ny, scs it 
will wash in and cover so deep that 
it will have to be replanted.

W e once heard that battle-sarred 
old veteran, “ Pussyfoot”  Johnson, 
who for so long fought in the front 
line trenches in the defense o f Prohi
bition, assert that “ prohibition was 

.being laughed into disrepute.”  He 
recognized the devastating effect 
that derision and ridicule were hav
ing on the “ cause.”  He stated that 
in the sight of the younger genera
tion, which was just graduating from 
high school and college, prohibition 
had become a “ joke.” — Jayton
Chronicle.

Vance Glover and wife of Loraine, 
are here this week visiting relatives 
and friends.

--------------O--------------
O. L. Jones is in Tahoka this week 

helping remodel one of the West

[spending his vacation with the home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins. 
Home is a mighty fine place to spend 

(Vacation.

Texas Gin Co. plants and getting it 
ready for fall.

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
[of this city a ten pound boy on the

There was a total of 151 new cor- 
iporations formed in Texas in May, 
an increase of 23 per cent over 
April, but with less capital stock in 
May than in April.

--------------O-------------

,16th. Two grandsons in a week. No 
wonder Ed Shelton has his head in 
the air.

Lee Smith is having his home on 
south sixth street remodeled inside 
and out. which is adding to both its 
beauty and convenience.

A. P. Stewart o f the Tokio com
munity, was a pleasant caller at the 
Herald office Saturday. Mr. Stew
art and the editor must be reading 
through the same gla.sses, he said, 
for we are thinking just about alike 
on most all the ritai questions now 
before the people, especially as to

SPECIALS-
20 oz. Klenzo Antiseptic, a 

d d ^ n lm o o t iM i^ .. 49c
3 bars Abnood Cocoa Soap, espec

ially good for hard w ato u s e ... 2Q c

ALEXANDERS
The Carefd Dn^gists

,the liberalizing of some of our laws.

Mary Kathrine Wilson left Sun
day for her home in Terrell, after 
spending several days writh her friend 
Mrs. Tight Graham.

KENTUCKY  
BURLEY TOBACCO

“ Direct From Grower To Yow”  |
Old Kentucky Burley Tobocco is the 
cream of the finest crops Kentucky’s 
bountiful soil can produce— ripe, rich 
leaves, smooth and meHow, writh the 
rare old-fashioned flavor and fra-

We note that W. R. Smith, Jr., 
of Odessa. Texas, .may be the next 
federal district attorney for the west 
Texas district. His father was our 
congrt*.s.sman of the old 16th district 
when we came here, and made his 
home in Colorado. Texas. His dis
trict covered practically all we.st Tex
as, west of the Parker county line, 
and north of San Angelo. There are 
now four districts in the same area, 
the 16th, ITth, 18th and 19th. In 
the 24 years we have lived in Brown
field. we have lived in three congres
sional district-s, the 16th, 18th and 
now 19th, and in three judicial dis
tricts, the 36th, 72nd and 106th.

o-

I Mrs. Jarvis Nowell called on the 
Herald office this week and inform
ed us that she was doing quite well 
with her residential beauty shoppe.

WECARRY
Joe A. Davis of route 4, called Sat

urday to boost his paper up a few 
months in advance. Thanks!

i Earl McNeil called last week to 
renew for the Herald and also took 
advantage of our bargain rate on the 
Star-Telegram for 4 months at $2.20

Com. R. I. Cook was among the 
crowd on the streets here Saturday. 

--------------o------------- -

Sec. J. E. Shelton of the Chamber 
of Commerce was among the first 
to call and renew when he found a 
red circle on h's Herald.

--------------O--------------

a good stock of parts for all cars. Try us.
Let os overbal your car aod it wiO nm 

like a new ooe. Good mechanic to do iL

Bill Collins, who has been employ
ed by the Hemphill-Wells Co., of 
Lubbock for the past two years, is

E. E. Proctor of the Harmony sec
tion was in Saturday to renew for 
the “ headache”  as he calls it. We 
are sorry that it effects him so bad-

CRAIG & McCUSH

grance that only proper “ aging”  can 
produce. We bank on it you have
never tasted or smoked a finer flav
ored, more satisfying tobacco in all 
your life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS SMOKING 

TOBACCO

$1
Rich, Ripe, Old Fashioned Loaf

Our Old Kentucky Burley is no more 
like manufactured tobacco than day 
is like night— guaranteed free from 
chemicals and all other adulterations 
that conceal imperfections, delude 
the sense of taste and undermine the 
health.
We use the same method our grand

fathers used in preparing tobacco 
for their own use— every trace of

New Gulf-lube motor oil lasts
28>̂% more miles per quarti

When the heat begins to "Get You”—cool 
off at our fountain. And we also give 
curb service on the shady side of the street

CORNER DRUG STORE
"N yal Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

I
I MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

•TOM MAY, Agentw

I Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas

cIi

WARM WEATHER SPEOaLS
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANK

CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight f«r summer driving at—

DAVID PERRYS
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

harshness leaves it— nothing to ‘bite’ 
your tongue or parch your taste. 
Thousands of tobacco lovers the 
world over swear by its inimitable 
smoking and chewing qualities. 
REDUCE YOUR | /  We sell di-
TOBACCO BILL /2  rect from

the grow
er, this eliminates the eighteen cenLs' 
a pound Revenue Tax— all manu-, 
facturers’ and middlemen’s profit, 
thereby effecting a saving to you of 
50 percent or more. No fancy pack
ages, no decorations, just quality and 
lots of it. I

MONEY SAVING PRICES [ 
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send us Onej 

OR for Dollar C a s h
CHEWING $1.00 P. O. or Ex

press Money 
Order (no personal checks) and we 
will promptly ship you a five pound 
package of “ Burley Tobacco.”

Five pounds of Old Kentucky 
Burley will make 40 large packages 
of smoking or twists of chewing.
_  Send 35 cents in silver

and we will ship Post- 
Paid —  one pound of 

Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A 
trial will convince you.

We have thousands o f requests 
daily for “ Samples”— our margin of 
proHt is so small that we cannot com
ply with these requests.

We do not ship C. O. D. orders, to 
do so would require a large staff o f 
clerks. Orders must be in English i 
language.

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

McClure Bldg. Fnukford, Ky.

• /

TO MAKE THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. Leading 25c oils were 
tested agaiostGulf-lube in each car. Gul/~lub< stood mp28Vi% longer before* quart o f oil bad to be addedi

Beats competing oils to a 
standstill in Speedway 

*̂bum up'' test

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials . . .

Fo r  4 days, 12 hours a day, 6 bor
rowed cars tested 4 o f  America's 

leading 25c oils . . .
And, with every step o f  the test super

vised by the Contest Board o f  the Ameri-

Gulf-lube beat every oil in every car! It 
averaged  2R' 2% more miles per quart thorn 
the average o f  its competitors.

Switch to the “ high mileage”  motor 
oil. You’ll say “ give me a quart o f  o il”  
less often! And you’ll get a better oil— 
the finest motor oil 25c ever, bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

■IINO CO.. RITTMUMM.« Â.

GULF-LUBE THE "HIGH-MILEAGE 
MOTOR OIL

##


